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TAKE A DIVOT WHEN YOU
PLAY, SAYS CHICK EVANS,

AND THEN REPLACE TURF; r
Double Crowned Champion Says It Is Necessary if You

Want Results, But Putting Back Torn Turf
Every Time D U G A iT

CHARLES (CHICK) EVANS.
raining: In town, and anIT
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By JR.
hard

looked out of the window and
watched the downpour of the cray clouds
that spread far e westward t con-

cluded to take a later train to the club.
When 1 arrived there an hour later I

discovered that no rain at nil had fallen
there, the worst liavlnn been a gray and
threatening sky. I was mtRry at myself,
of course, but I hurried Into my clothes
delnrmlncd to pet at least a half-ho- of
golf

It was a wipe resolution, fur In that
Fhort rlemlhour I picked up a small Idea
that ought to be of value to mfe and It la
In effect only a little variation of our old
friend the "forward pre" Without a
doubt, by this time my renders aifoclate
me vijth that Idea, and I am not r.orry,
for in spite of wlpU critics may, nay 1

am a believer in the "forward
press,"

At Winnipeg I was not getting my
c'.Ubhead through on the last tin J, anil
the result was frequently disastrous; yet
If 1 had not temporarily forgot the
"forward press" all would bao been
well, for otherwise, I was swinging well.
What 1 worked out In my half-hou- r al
Chicago golf was but an cMianslon of an
Idea born of a Utile Incident al Dulutb.
On one of the closing holes 1 had put my
blade too near the ball before pressing
forward and It slipped down the uneven
ground and just turned the ball over a
little Into a ery bad lie. I slopped my
rtroke and played carefully a beautiful
shot to within three feet of the hole.

Sargent, who was standing near me,
r.ald that he thought the ball mmcri. 1

agreed with the view, of course, although
In our games we arc unaoeUMt-m- In
take notice of It when It Is clearly an
accident; hut I care niilhitig for winning
except by actual htiiiker, and tu when It

came my time to pull I purposely mimed
the half. But lc Is the time lt be
careful about such a thing happening

Straps About Scrappers

fill! t.el Is in xcelleiit enn.lltion for
W fchMulml six round !"'in wllli M Hhu-l.r- t.

tli New Heclfiril Iwntem This will
li the thIM rn'UIni blxxMi Jh" Ij'wIs
VsmHIiib th rotnilnr iii'Hnui'?r .'VI In thl rltx nnrt Sbiibert efttlni ttli rel-r-

di'diMnn oxer (nil- - In niston ii iter
twlxe huci-lnucl- roiimls. This will I' "
nnal bout to a xvfll hnltn-i- ! pronrain In lh,
srnn1 orn-Hl- r nt th- riunlirlti A. .

Fmnkford tumue ami Cambria street. ""'I
will be hM tomorrow ex'nln urnvl.lliin II
i".o!i not rain, and In en so of n iloijnoaur
th rhow will Iw held the follonliic ;tv In-

stead of Mondxx-- . in S'nnl-er- t boxes In
on that dnv. Tb aemlwhiil-ii-

Vouiik Mrlno. of Nw York, oivl
Hiirheg. of till" elty. Three other Ciwl
bouts alio are on lb" nnrarmn.

Top Ftrnn. one of lh nrorltor of thf
Cambria A, C. wlhes In Jet the flallc f:in
and ni.iniBep know Hint Joe Koonn. tho
10'al llehtluht. Is now lemlv to cone wild
th loadlnir men In his dlxtslmi l.orma. In
hit last bout stoniiril llubbv Norlh. of ii-x-

Vork. n fw weeks aco.

Falille Mrtloorlj. iifOalil.o-.l- Hiid'rlill
Hurrlvm. of CMcintn lll m- ft for Ihe third
tltm within two months. Thex- - hax lust
bwi mulched In nnir In a
at Kaelue. wis., on the nlalu uf Juiu- - 'JI.

Ad Wolrast, the former HeJitwelclit cliam-"nio-

ivhh rto.-ull- releaed from a
aiiatorliiiu. Is sneiulln? the suninier at a

resort near Mlnocfiila. .Mich. Anordlnsr In
his nhvali'lan. Wolaaiil Is a
wrox ed peraor,,

The latest nitin to lwsuo a dell tu l.t-i-

Tendler is .MpI l.ooiraii. a llonloa lltrhttxcluht,
Cootan that thev were lo have myt
In the recent lioxlna nhow that was held In
Nfiw York for the iisncflt of Ihe Uiiltvd
Stales foldlera and Hullors. but Ttndler was
afraid of him anl HV;nl that b bo wother boer. and linrney Adair, of New
York, xxaa substlluh-d- .

YounK llrnwn, Ihe New York weUerwlebl.
baa been obtained to hov rltrht roiimls with
.ton Welsh of tbiii rltx-- . In tb" wlnd.-u- n at
the I'ennscroxo A. I', of New Jersey nu Fri-
day nutht. This lilateh ullahl In draxv a
packed arena, as both men are known for
their slilEKlne and cleverness. The semi-
final brluas loce'her Joe Phllllus, of Ibis
rlty. and Jark Itliiiso. fitnnerlv of New, Or-
leans, but now of this cllv In a d

scran. This bout wns supposed In have been
bald at that club last xveek, ' but as

.Allen did n.xt recelxe his railroad tickets In
tlnxfl he did not put in an nupearanre. Time
other preliininary luiuls lire on the prosrara.

Jark O'llrlen In now known from rnaM to
roast and from the Great Lakes tu the rtlc
Grand for hU kind assistance to the ctov.
ernnient bv helplnc to sell f.ibertv Ilondi
of ths third loan and stasinv boxlnir

on the City Hall plaex for the bfnhl
of the Liberty Loan and IteU Crow.

In reference to Ihe mstix- - ihslleuees hurled
'at Tele JIarman, the bautarnxvclnht cham-
pion, his manaaer. Ited Walsh, wishes tu
announce that Herman wilt defend hln
chamulonshlp acalnst anv conti-nde- r for hla
crown provtdtna he Is atven a flat cuaranteo
of 300.

Herman l"Mux") Tiirlnr. uislrhmakrr
of the National A. A., who recentlv tendered
his resignation as matchmaker of the ppnns-Brox- e

A. C. of New Jersex-- . slates that he
has dropped Younir Jou llorrcll und hero-aft-

the local ' Italian boxer xxlll be
handled by another inaiiaser, who xxlll prob-.abl- y

be himself.

I'rehton llrnxxn, the colored hauler, seemstj hax-- returned lo his e form, whenhe showed the boxln? fans at the CambriaA. ' last week that he can still battle nsof old when ho hsIldeU IJddie Morcan. theKncllsh feuthrrwclKht. a neat
tiastlmr.
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again, and In the extra hour today 1 put
my clubhead In Hie address about an
Inch behind the ball nnn the results were

ery gratifying.
I war careful to fie that when t had

a cry hard tie in the tough t did not
place tliit club head almost next to the
ball, because I might be guilty of

the lie by parting tho grass or
I might again make it change Its posi-
tion.

On my half hour of practice that low-erl-

afternoon I recalled how sweetly
tlil.s little stunt permitted the club head
to go through the ball. Another thing
that It v.ve me wffs a clearer vision of
Ihe Imaginary direction line wlildh
means so much to my golf. Then I
added to my stunt the little luo-f.-n- t
follow-throug- h I described the other
day. .tnil behold! I was getting won-- 1

M

lipiltll FtiniH. I iiitil i,(iuill otic iiiui.:
4Jm rlr.hl nccentcd beat to the rhythmic
measure

I Imagined too, that my club head
was on the ground abiut a foot, and
this leads me to say that It Is almost
necessary to lake turf. I hate to tell
this to the average person, but the little
scarred spot really does knit oxer easily
If the dlxot Is carefully replaced and
you do not dig too deep in mother earth.
But 1 beg you to replace those divots'
immediately and carefully or every
greenkeeper In the country will rWe up
against me. Be doubly careful ,and
rpare me from their wrath.

I have ofleu been asked when the bol-to- m

of the blade rntero the ground, some
Hctually bellexlng it was before the
ball was hit. Let me say here that
nothing, no uplashlug of Kami or mud,
should get between the sulking surface
and the ball. It ii my gucs that the
Mid Is flr't cut about an elfclith of an
Inch back of the rc'tiiig ball and then
the club head goei through the lurt
with the ball and the luif steadies the
club head and nice3oarlly the night.

Amateur Notes j
Al tlerkfleld's sensational tvxlrllnc was

the feature of th Atlaa Club's HI xletory
oxer the AJax A A. lie fiinud seiente'ii
batsman

Henri A. A. lias Juil" !." n"n ami also
a fw other dates laler in lb" season for
Iraxellns teams. W. K. Klken. SO,"i North
Klity-slxl- sljet.

Tile (irrrnleiir ,. A. xvnuld like tu be-i- r

from home clubs
irrrliit: a 'fair auaratuee. M. UilhiIu, 'Ju'ja
West Indiana nxetuie.

Arso A, A., a IraxeHns
rlub. lips Jure l."i."2 and Jul I '. Sn.'
Ol, .'ll J Oflllev, "111 stteet, or
phoiio Kenbu,tim .1477 from 7 lo ! p. in.

I'bll.idrlpliln Raiild Transit A. C. June
IT, open with a rirst-ilss- s seinlptoftH'-In- ll
Inline team offering a reasonable ruarantee.
J. Whlteilile, Ilrill JoCe striel, or Idliille

S'.iu.

South Pliltudelnl'la A. P.. a
trnxellnj rlub. In desirous

of arrant,)!)?, games with teams In or out-
side of this cltv for June I.V all of .tul.. end
Auzust. II Mooell, 112 1 Tasker street.

rrankferil Junetlnit It. R. teitni xvoutd
like to hear from all Iraxeiing teams. C.
Stevenson, ,i717 Van Dyl.e street

t'altlon A, A,, a first-clas- s uniformed trsx-ellu- c

learn, wntittl like to nrrnuce contests
wilh home clubs six Ins a fair Kuarantee for
July I Ip, to.). July -- ". July 17 and Aumist
:i. William l .McCarthy. HHi Poplar
street.

tluster t'luh a tlrrt-i-las- s trnXelln;
leam, has June J open, flobert

I,. Heerher. -- dot South Krankl.n strrtl, or
phone Lombard 2U4J between noon anil 1

p. in,

The N. I'. II. A. won Its fourth sttalcMgame by defeating tbe Sheridan K. C. aj

Willi lluchle lllet-k- . the former South Phila-
delphia HUll alar, nml CliHrlle Newman In
Its llne-ltl- i this lllh xx'ouh'i like to hear froli4
all tlrswrlasrt tiume teatns ptnjlnr; Sunday
ball. Mob SilUhkk, Kuurtn and Heed
slrerla.

lse A, P.. a
imlforme.1 team, baa open dates In July and
AukusI with teams haxtng crounds. Ieouis
Aligcds, I7'J1 South Mole strelt.

Mifflin tvjuare xxould like to hear from
first-clas- s home
teama plaxlne Sunday ball nnd offerln? a
fair Eunrantee. Al Kins, 17-- South Fifth
Mreet.

riillmnre A. A. would like to bear from
s teams In I'eniuolxanla. New Jer-

sey, and Delaware havina- - June i! nnd July
I oien. Edwin Leech, -- 747 North Front
street, '

Narris Field Club, a semlprofesslonal
team, has June 1, and 2J and also sexs-ra- l

Inter dates open for home leann offering
fair Indueeinenla. Frank C. Khaller, r,o4
Norrls street, or phono Diamond 7078.

M. Mnrrus A. A,, a traxclin; and bo,--- I

t c u ni it KliH huk linn tt'f lusit rlv iama& liua 'iani inx H imn tsiuss iu - riPMicai aissi

a few open dates and xxoulil like to ihenr
from flrst-rlas- a traveiini or home tenms.
Albert C. Iloemhlld. 'JAIS West Cumberland
street, or mil Diamond ."isi'il J

Victory for Union Trades Fchool
Fnunlaln 1 1 111. fa'.. June IS. Ti-- Union

Trade Scno-i- l sliow-- d hnsehnll ability herexeaterdsy by defeating Fountain Iltll, 11 to
n.

C.C.nJCBJLJI ILLJELIliWL.
MOTOR TRUCKS
Tha name a guarantee of service

Let our "Federal" engineers show you
how cheaply, easily and surely Federal
Motor Trucks will solve your most dif--'

ncult haulage and delivery problems.
There must be no tagging in

these strenuous days. No charge
for this service.

I, 1 1-- 2, 2, 3 1-- 2 and 5 Tons'

Immediate Deliveries

FEDERAL SALES CO. OF PHILA.
1830-3- 4 Market Street
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MACKMEN WIN

: FROM DETROIT

mis I'lay JJciorc the
the Smallest Baseball

Croud of Season

Necessary

transpor-
tation

Capacities

SLIPS qi

Detroit. June 1.1.

"liiIcm a train from the Wwt brine
to town today tho n okla-hoina-

Hcolt ferry, Detroit funs are
going to be considerably disappointed.
All spring I hey have been waiting to
sec this youngster, just as they used to
wait for Walter Johnson. There Is little
hope thai they will get a chance to see
htm In this series, though a lot of them,
If the weather warms up, will go out,
Ignorant of Ills absence.

Mack docs not know just when his
Ptur stinger, who went home fiom ("Id-cig- o

on iiiclpt of a telegram
(he almost certainly fatal

of bis father, will be ab'e to re- -

iuin It N cxnwttd that lie will rcnort

that
cxo'uml. Ills abtrme is Ihe tiling
forud Adams Into regular service.

liml Day for Dugan
yucr how many kinds of baseball a

pla.xer may show In the same game. It
looked on Wednesday as If Vean O'regg
would lOBe, Instesd of winning by n -.

to-- 3 score, on the mishaps of Second
Sticker Pugan. The Held was very slip-
pery and the youngster looked as bad
In the mud as Shannon did in the open
lug contest. Twice lie let balls that were
lilt straight at him, and slowly, go
through him. one of the errors enabling
t'etrolt to tin up In the sixth.

Then in the ninth, witli Hobby Jones
running for Veacli, with two down, on
Ills way to second ps llellnnmi swung,
tliis previous aid to made a play
that li had no right at all to turn,
giilng Into the air for ji line tlrhi that

'was marked trlpl, ." spearing it witli
one hand and with his h.-- partially
unneii to the natter. Th'a was a won-
derful play. Larry Unrdiicr Btolc three
hits fir i.rrgg, but these all were line
dtlvfti coming straight at him.
,100 Knits See. (lame

Connie's atblelrs can claim one lt

record, Un Wednevday they played
to thp smallest i ttenilaiice that Naxin
Kleld has known hi Us seven xcars of
oivupincy tinl.x nbout ami persons
braved the. wlntr.x weather and the. high
wind that xxeiil wilh It. On Tuesday
tho fans sat In shirt sleexes to xxatih
the eonicpt This llmo tliuy wore oxer-coa- ts

with collars turned up.
The weather affect rd the pipy to some

evtent. the yard being xxct from morn-
ing rains. This hampered the Inllehlers
and Increased the number of base hits.
Tbe outlleldi-is- , been line xf Hie wind,
usually caught files several xnrds iway
from the spot they first, started to
Journey lo.

Detroit lias ; ball ptajer who is
In one way. lie la the young

man xvho foices t'lnrcncc Walker lo
have an initial prefixed lo his tiume in
the box scores xvlille here. This b'lank
Walker, also a ccnterflclder, and a
recking gooil one xxos discovered by

Octioil In the Virginia Lcagnr, and sent
to Springfield, ., for seasoning. In tho
Illinois he In saving a slump when he
hits belott'-.S.'if- l.

Cnn'l Hit Sntillipa"xx' '

L'. hero be lilts just fairly well, rtut
the. reason for Ills lack of an axerage
Is mainly the niuthpaw pitching. The
tueer tiling about this Is tint be Is n

rlght-lii'ti- d hitter, no lint, theoretically,
IcfMiBjidpi'H should be his prey. Since
the team has been nt homo Walker has
hatted against llutli, Leonard, llurper,
or Washington, twice; firegg and Nick
Altrock. Nick didn't fan him. Hut in
cacli of the other fixe games, he lias
struck out el least twice. Leonard, In
his no-h- it game, set Walker down on
strikes exery time he batted and didn't
strike out any other hitter save Hush,
xvho fanned with two down In the ninth.

Utility Quartermaster? Win
Cnmn ll. N. J.. June IS. The 1 J v

Quarlermaslers handed the Remount sta-
tion short rations here yesterday, lime"
allowed hut three bits and made ns many
himself. his team by 13 to ,1.

Phila.
Phone:
Market

201

m
.Mon Whll nd PrcArrow Tnitrki

fT col lie, nnd deliver nnmhr In th dtr.

,
Market Street .

Ttrk nd.ft IIS SI,
rkllsdtliihiu ' Nv. ksra

ruiiSK TincA iMti

and NEW YORK
CO.. INC.

S0II-S- 9 N. RKF.KI! KT..
IIS3-5- 9 IJTII ST.. NKW VBK.rlilla.. Phnnl' Kim. 1IU: I'arh IM
fl. Y. l'hnsi farrncul

t
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scott a to
by the commission

Cincinnati, O., June IX
In a majority finding the National Haseball Commission rtcrtlny de-

clared the transfer of f'lajcr Scott Perry from the AllanU rluli to the
Philadelphia American League club null and xold, nml uphold the claim
of the Boston National League club to the player's services upon the pay-
ment of $2000 to thq Atlanta club. The Huston dub wis ulso permitted
to return the plajcr to Atlanta If, after thirteen days' trial, It desires to
do Ml.

President Johnson, of the American League, did not concur In the
finding, Which was signed by Chairman August Herrmann, of the National
Commission; President Tenor, of the National League, nml Secretary J. It.
Knrrell. of the National Association. President It. H. Hough, of the .South-
ern Association, filed a minority finding, In which lie stated lie believed
the Atlanta club was within Its rights In disposing of Pciry to Ihc Phila-
delphia club.

Perry was sold by Atlanta to tho Boston Nationals for $2000, optional
agreement, but deserted the tealrt on June 17( 1917. The Hoston club was
assured at the time that If tho player ever returned to organized baseball
Uprights would he protected, although the League notified
Hoston that It could not enrry the player on Its Inclllglblc list, as he was
being carried on Atlanta's Ineligible list. Hoston at that time had paid it
$500 Installment of' the $2i5u agreed for the plaj cr.

This cur Atlanta sold the player to the Philadelphia Amcrlcanr. nnd
Hoston complained and laid claim to the plnycr, provldlnf; it fulfilled the
original agreement made to Atlanta. The majority of the roniniii-i-io-

upheld Boston's claim.

:

THE

Says He Will Pitch Perry
Despite the Award to

Boston Club

JOHNSON MAY A I D

Detroit. .Mich., June Ll.
Siiinelliing more thrilling than the ef-

fect of the war on baseball is promised
b.x Connie Mack's tin rut that. In dcll-tnc- e

of the National i'iimmis.-1'iii- , he
will pitch Scott Petty xxlirn bin team
reaches I'lexrlnnd, xxhero the liuikr Is

tu tejoln II, and will c him as oltets
thereafter as In- chooses. It Is the lira I

outright defiance of Ihl' sort that the
coiiinilsiiion lias encountered

"W. xxlll hold Perry nni- - will pitch
lilin." nu Hie enct xxords of MaiiHgcr
Mack, ullcieil calmly and with appar-
ent fotcthouglit, when be was ques-
tioned last night Tin- Mackmcn came,
here from Chicago, and though be did
not make this plain, any sinh till ret
statement. It was nppaietit from Mack's
words, that he and President Johnson
hud the case and the Athletics'
possible course. He ibd say dlreclly
Hint lie had a fairly tlr Hullo idea xvbat
Hie commission decision xxould be, and
had reached bis oxxu before the formal
axwml wan made.

Should Mack's plans go tlnoliuh. It
lr,"kr like clxll xvnr In liaieball. II also
xviiitld appear that President .lohusou Is
ptepare to stand back of him in oppo-i-ltlo- n

to his National League conferees.
Perry, as tnbl elsexxberi- - In the KvENl.Nn
Pfni.n' LiuiiiKii tfisiKilclies, is not xvl,lh
the club In riotrolt, nml tlie Issue cannot
be forced until tbr Mackmcn resell
Cleveland.

BKIiSSI.KH, OF UKDS, IS

CALLED IN THE DRAFT

lock Itaxen, rn., June 13. Itaymond
Ft. Dressier, ono of t lie slar pitchers of
the Cincinnati National League team,
has been called by the Clinton County
draft board to go xvltli those from tills
county xvho xxlll have here In tho

period beginning .lime
Hube, as he Is known by his associates

In this section, resides In Kluinlngton, a
suburb of this city. He xxlll now go In
Haloing to pitch hand grenades to the
Huns, Instead of the clusixe pill to tho
National League batsmen.

Pitches No-Hi- t (fame
Cama III, N. J June IS. The Klftv.

ninth non-er- a hlanked the First Regiment
llenot flrlgade here "stenlay Hcore, 4 to II.

Haggerty nlleh'rt c- - 'rst no hit, no run
came clayed at the camp.

MOTOR TRUCK EXPRESS
Hauling Miscellaneous Freight Daily Between

New York Philadelphia Baltimore Reading
Our Own Tri-Week- ly Service Direct to

Watiington. Eaiton, Pa. Allentown, Pa. Bethlehem, Pa.
SHIPMENTS TRANSFERRED

At New York for brooklvn. hoboken. jnnsr.v
ARK POINTS l.v CONNECTICUTSETTS. I1HODB I8I.ANO.

CITT.

RECEIVING STATIONS
NEW YORK Cor. Dey and Washington Streets
PH.LADELPHIA--62- B Market Street
BALTIMORE 20 East Pratt Street
READING 12 North 6th Street
EASTON Ferry and Sitgreaves Streets

BEAM-FLETCHE- R CORPORATION
'KW RATK I'AKIIS VfOX KKQUKST TOPI.AR 6400

VMMiCAl
M0T0RpFREieHT
Corporation!

TiO ARCH STREET
Freight Forwarders to All Points

MOTpR FREIGHT
.NEW YORK and

PHILADELPHIA

HINSDALE lSaSSS"
RECEIVING STATIONS

419
Wrstniorrland Vhlnrlos

OBERHOLTZER
PHIUV.

EXPRESS
I'llll.tnri.PHIA

W.
lles-Sl- ti

mwmm.

Perry warded boston
national

National

MACK WILL DEFY

COMMISSION

"1.

LIBtrans:
CLARE!

OENCRAL

LaaBBai Tl.isDsaV

N. Y.
8321

Careful HnndUnr Quick Sfnlf.
Local and
Lonf Distance

Eleven
Washington

Place
City

Spring

TV
TATION

rALKTO
ntHM.fiZ.il

HAULING
No rnslter whit ths tosil. w, rnn hsnalsIt. Sitlsfsrtlon luarantefrt In

Kcaslnilon 411 ' Tark 8010 A
LIBERTY TRANSPORTATION CO.

101 WEST ALLEGHENY AVE.

J7ph McCourt
.OCAI. AMI LOS a IJISTASCK

Motor SSI.
28 N. 5th .SSSTfts'ls

nT,:iu)Ys s

NATIONAL I.KAI.IK
Ne York, It t lilinco. o.

lliKtim. I'llMiiircli. n.
Awr.iiU'AN ixAi.u;

Alttlrlles. it Deiicii. '.Huston, 5t ( hlrnro, ll,
t'lexelaiid, t New 'ork, .1.

Unshlnclon, Ii t, Louis. I,

imateurs

Chlraen,- .
. New York
' Cincinnati

3.Y .1A7 llronkbn .31H
Mi:nic.N

W.I.. IM'. I'.C.
llnslnu 3n .ana Wnsli'clnn S SB .Inn
New York .fiat M. I.ouls .I7Ht hlcann 311 ..'.1.1 AKiletlrs 37 ,li:l
CletrlaiMl. 31 ,S3u llrtroll... 38 ,313

M.

a

st;ni-,uuLi- : today
I .mil

NATION LlIAlll
I'hlln.lelnbla.

vllitrh lltifnn.

You'll
lliose same untu construction
that the

but
Add the

you have the liest

2, 1--

Immtdiat Delivry

NORTH IROAD STREET

FOUR GREAT GOLF STARS
TO PLAY AT, MERI0N NEXT

MONDAY FOR RED
Evane Barnes. Hagcn Alarston in Four-Bal- l Match

at Thirty-si- x Holes Over Champion-

ship East Course

Hy WILLIAM
T)IIILADi;LrilIANS haxe their
X-- first Cross, golf the
Jlerlon Cricket Club next when
four the best experts the country
xxlll play hole match over
the cast the same links over
which xvas fought the last amateur
championship played this country.

shot

And tho who won the last ama- - not place any stock
teur championship one for it has basis fact
fiuartet. Chick the puts approach shots si, dead the

who hole that when run
excr open and chain-- j elglt- ten foot putts people
pionsnip same year, xcith .Max that poor

play gainst Jim the. Most sien long Jim Barnes
Philadelphia open in ami If xou not

plon. and Itagen, the
the home lueds will the opt title
I;irt Time Since Cluiupion-lii- p

It will the llrst tlin,- that
has Merlon since won the
amateur title. It alSM the lirst
tune lh"t Parties has placd the course
since xxon the Plilladelpiiia open hisl
suiniiici ban the coinse
l,efore and Marston is uoxv uiciiibcr
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Parties and Loos the thlrty-elghl- b

hole Whltemrrsh ill one
the most sensational excr
In Ibis Tho feeling before the
lualcli began xxas that the two profes-
sionals would xxln, as Panics had shot a

for coittse iccord and both
and Loos had the courbo num-
ber limes tinder the other

Kxntts noxcr the course until
that

lliHInnafi up llrnekl.xn,
CIiIiubo nl New ork. (irnat Match Likclx

AMKRK'AN I.KAIII K There tlicfce ho llgurc tha:
A"ll,,ll,"l010,,,"nr0ciiiitn I,n'1 "aKP1 m"y llr," t"o strong a com- -

U asliliiclou' nt ,st. Louis, hinatlon for the but Jtmt
New x.ork at flex ml, Kvans and Marston

going xery line clip and there Is in.
Manager Toole Injured doubt that they xxlll gixo fplenditl

Pa.. June Wallet- - Toole, count tiieinselxes. Merlon a line
manager Ihe sViniilon icaiu thn tfft golf and the players xvho

Kemlpiofesslnnal League, sulTcred peleil In the amateur were unanimous
broken jaw xxlicn struck ill Haylng tliat the course xvas the best excr(be fine by a hatted ball, tonic xvas ""ere" ,'" lMH rniiiitrv .hiniiilon-pta.-tislii- g

thhd base when the acci- -
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H. EVANS
haxe nexer seen Uvans play

ought out Merlon some
time during that day exen If have
to break engagement. There Is
liner with xxt.od and Iron the.

than Chick
has not a bad his bag. You may
haxe heard that Is poor but

player do In that
xclll be of the ment no

state-Rvan- s

Kxans, only golfer his
In this fountry else he falls doxvn

won the those and
me will, remark he la a putter.
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In
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or about time that jou saxv the finest ot
'the American proa play. He drlxcs a
urrittc. ball, and on tnojt two-sl- holes
he uses a uiashl" nlbllc mr his ap-

proach shot, so far does he hit them.
He frequently pla.xn under a sexeny
and rarely dt.es he go oxer 70 or 77, so
there Ik a treat la slore for ou.

Hagen Is suppos'd to be the longest
drlxcr of the timrtet and some of his
tie shots arc wonderful to look at. lie
Is also a master mechanic with his
Irons. Marston also hits a long ball,
and xcc may took forward to a scries of
terrific wooden shots fiom the xnrious
tees. There Is every indication that the
battle xxlll bo concentrated on the short
game, and the green and the best ball
of either pair ought to be low.

To Auction CanMic Prixilegc
The. privilege of acting as the caddie

for the four men xxlll be sold to the
four highest bidders, and ns nil this
money xxlll go to the P.ed Cross It Is
expected that a largo sum xxill be
realised from this alone. In addition,
the four balls used by the players will bo
sold to the highest bidders after the
first hole has been played, and. hi all
likelihood, the score cards will also
be sold lo the spectators. The gallery
xxlll not be. charged any specific sum,
and may give what they please for the.
badges which xxlll be sold by the Ited
Cross women, but the minimum contrlhu- -

Hon Is fixed at $1, which Is very cheap
for the sort of golf eulcrtaltnment these
four players will provide.

The Merlon Cricket Club course Is

urges the use of Motor Truck equipment
insofar as possible to relieve overburdened
railroad facilities. , Therefore, you aire not
only safeguarding your own deliveries by
investing in

Motor Trucks and
Trailers

but rendering an important National as
well as Community service.

You know that eventually Motor Truck
and Trailer equipment must bear your
delivery burdens. Why not immediately,
when their purchase means so much?

We dealers are each ready t analyze your
individual needs.
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anywhere

POWER AT THE RIM--
Is greater than at hub, like ordinary
axles. That's why

DENBY TRUCKS
with Denby internal gear, ,do more work--one

to, five tons, ' '
L. P. MOTOR COi ; &!..

accessible by motor nnd tr
Philadelphia, anil Western,

avenue, station fit
twelfth hole. The morning
begin' nbdut 10 o'clock, n'ntf--- the)

noon roitnt? nt 2 o'clock.

Texas League Will Firiisfc
Dallss. Te,, tteorcatllJune 18.

''
the Texas l,eairue into un elffnl-chi-

zaiion, pronnDiy .Ineludlnir rcxv
of the Southern Association, and fTer,, xvss agreed, vnon here yestat
Tetas f.eaffit elnh tirenMenls ae.li.
that direction xilll be taken at onceTiJ
announced tonight.. . j. ;a
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